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New Alpha Chi 
members selected
Faculty members approved 

Hlpha Chi’s inductees at their 
Harch 1 meeting. Alpha Chi is a 
Btional scholastic honor society 
jhose goal is the stimulation, 
ievelopment and recognition of 
tholarship and those elements of 
iiaracter that make scholarship 
iffective. Each of the nominees 
las a minimum grade point 
iverage of 3.65, junior or senior 
landing, at least one full year at 
Elon and possess high moral

character.

The new members and their 
majors are; Ruth Agner, 2-year 
secretarial science; Joi L. Bare, 
cytotechnology; Tonya Leigh 
Jennings Childress, music; Ed
ward Lee Cook Jr., accounting; 
Alaice Najarian Essen, business 
administration; Lori Jane Lan- 
phear, psychology; Jane Johnson 
LaTour, elementary education; 
and John David Oaks, 
Mathematics.

Oliver writes book
Dr. E. Eugene O liver, 

ssociate professor of accounting 
I Elon College, has written ;an 
(counting text book that has 
ttn accepted for publication ,by 
tentice-Hall, Inc.
The book is tided Cost Account 
iij. A Practical Approach and is 
fcsigned for a one-semester 
course for undergraduate accoun- 

»g and business majors.
The book, at 300-plus pages, 

» il l  be shorter than the majority 
of cost accounting textbooks but 

include the major concepts 
nd techniques presented in a 
might-forward manner. The

F a m o u s  l a s t  w o r d s

FROM f’RIENDS TO FRIENDS

“Are you OK to drive?” 
“What's a few beers?"

'‘rkk  you have. Umj miwh to drink?" 
“ /'/// iK'rfectly f iv e ’

“Are you iv any sha/x' to drive?" 
“I ’ve 'never felt better"

4 I  •  I  •

“ /  think ydii’ve had a few too many" 
“Yon kld(lin, /  can drive 

unth my eyes closed"

“You've had t<x> much to dnnk, 
let me drive"

“Nobody drives niycar but me."

“Are you OK to drive?" 
n beei's?"

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A  FRIENDSHIP

U .S - D e p o r f m e n f  o f l r a n s p o r l t i t i o n

0  r i e n t  a t i o  n counselors 

needed for fall program

book also can be used as a train
ing guide in industry. The book 
will published in the spring of 
1986.

Oliver has 18 years of ex
perience in industry, including 
stints with Kaiser Aluminum, 
Brunswick Corp. and Celanese 
Corp. among others. He has 12 
years teaching experience and has 
been on the Elon faculty since 
1981. He obtained his bachelor’s 
and master’s from George 
Washington University and his 
doctorate from University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro.

By Vicky Jiggetts
Student Affairs Editor

As this semester progresses, 
plans are being made for next 
fall’s freshman class. Dottie 

. Souder, area co-ordinator in the 
New Area, is helping to co
ordinate the new student orienta
tion. She said that approximately 
45 orientation counselors are 
needed, and she is hoping that 
several interested students will 
apply for the position.

Souder said that there are many

advantages to being an orientation 
counselor. “ They get to come 
back to school early, and they get 
to know the other orientation 
counselors,” she said. “ It gives 
you great leadership opportunities 
because you will be assigned to 
a group of students and you will 
be a role model for them.”

When the counselors return to 
school early, their housing and 
food will be provided for them 
free of charge until school of
ficially begins.

Once the new students have 
settled in their residence halls, 
thev will be contacted by their

counselors on different occasions 

during the year. Souder said, 
“ We’re looking at expanding the 
orientation program, so that you 
can act as a resource and friend

throughout the year.”
During those days before the 

freshman arrive, there will be 
training sessions to prepare 
students as orientation

counselors. Souder said, “ This 
will be good for your resume, and 
it will show that you have had a 
leadership role on campus. It will 
also give you experience.

Support

recognition and contact with ad
ministrators as well as preparing 
you for a Resident Assistant posi
tion in the fiiture. It’s a good way

to make a contribution to Elon, 
have fun, and get to know other 
people. You’ll get to meet the 
R .A .’s and get some interaction 
with them.”

She said that the skills that 
orientation counselors receive can 
be used in all majors “ public 
relation skills, communication, 
leadership and service to the col

lege” are positive skills in any 
area. Souder added, “ it’s intrin
sically  rewarding to help 
freshmen who are nervous about 
making the transition from home 
to college.”

There will be a meeting for all 
interested students on Thursday, 
March 14 at 4 p.m. in the Large 
Lounge of Long Student Center. 
If students have questions they 
may call Dottie Souder at 
584-2457.
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